
LEGAL AND SUSTAINABLE 
FOREST VALUE CHAINS 
FOR CLIMATE ACTION
EXAMPLES OF COUNTRY EXPERIENCES

Promoting legal and sustainable forest production and trade as a measure to 
mitigate climate change allows countries to benefit from a productive forest 
sector, as well as from climate mitigation incentives and finance such as REDD+ 
results-based payments, in a way that is most suitable to their national contexts. 
Both legality and climate change mitigation efforts require monitoring, 
accountability and transparency in the forest sector, which, in combination, 
result in the enhancement of forest governance. 
Actions to promote legal and sustainable forest production and trade — in both 
domestic and international markets — are most effective when they are designed 
and supported by governments, civil society and private sector actors throughout 
the value chain, from timber harvesting to processing, trade and procurement. 
A variety of innovative digital and on-the-ground tools to increase transparency and 
monitoring in forest value chains have been demonstrated to contribute to climate 
mitigation goals in the forestry sector. 
Accurate, reliable and transparent data are critical for informed decision-making on 
forest and land management and effective law enforcement. Data also play a key role 
in countries’ abilities to implement and monitor results of REDD+ strategies, Nationally 
Determined Contributions (NDCs) and forest policies, as well as commitments to reduce 
illegality in forest value chains. 
To date, actions which demonstrate the greatest potential to contribute to both Forest 
Law Enforcement, Governance and Trade (FLEGT) and REDD+ objectives include: 
multi-stakeholder structures that inform legal and policy reform; community forestry 
positioned as a supplier of legal and sustainable forest products; improved forest 
management practices and certification across the sector; and robust national forest 
monitoring, traceability and legality assurance systems.
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CONTEXT

Illegal logging and associated trade are estimated to 
be worth USD 51-157 billion annually and are widely 
recognized causes of forest degradation (Miranda 
Montero et al., 2019).  Forest degradation, in turn, limits 
the ability of forests to act as carbon sinks, and can be 
a precursor to more widespread forest fragmentation or 
loss. Forest conversion to non-forest use, primarily for 
agricultural purposes, can therefore be triggered by the 
impacts of illegal logging. 

The climate rationale for addressing illegal logging 
and promoting sustainable trade in forest products is 
clear: reducing deforestation and forest degradation, 
together with conserving, enhancing and sustainably 
managing forests (REDD+), represents one of the most 
effective, mature and robust options to mitigating climate 
change (Goldstein et al, 2020).  From an economic 
perspective, addressing illegal logging and deforestation, 
while sourcing timber, pulp and paper products from 
sustainably managed forests has the potential to create 
up to USD 165 billion in additional annual revenue by 
2030 (World Economic Forum, 2020).
 
Parties to the United Nations Framework Convention 
on Climate Change (UNFCCC) are explicitly encouraged, 
under Article 5 of the Paris Agreement, to support the 
REDD+ efforts of developing countries. Many forested 

Legal and sustainable forest value chains 
hold significant potential to contribute 
to the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development and the target, outlined in 
the Paris Agreement, to limit average global 
temperature rise to well below 2 degrees 
Celsius. Ensuring the integration of legality 
and sustainability throughout forest 
value chains — from timber harvesting to 
processing and trade — is instrumental to 
promoting sustainable forest management 
and supporting sustainable livelihood 
strategies and can deliver significant 
economic and climate benefits.

countries recognize the connection between improving 
legality and sustainability in the forest sector and 
addressing climate change. Consequently, more than 80 
percent of countries with national REDD+ strategies have 
integrated actions to counter illegal timber harvesting 
and promote legal value chains therein.1 Such actions 
are, in turn, included in the mitigation targets of their 
Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs) to the Paris 
Agreement. The imperative to enhance forest governance 
to address illegal logging and associated trade is also 
reflected in the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), 
and in the Global Forest Goals of the United Nations 
Strategic Plan for Forests 2017-2030 adopted by the UN 
General Assembly (United Nations, 2017).

Since the early 2000s, major timber importing countries 
have increasingly adopted regulatory and market 
measures to ensure the timber and timber products they 
import are derived from legal sources. The European 
Union (EU) Forest Law Enforcement, Governance and 
Trade (FLEGT) Action Plan sets out measures to address 
illegal logging by supporting forest law enforcement 
in timber producing countries through strengthening 
governance of forest resources, promoting legal 
compliance and increasing the demand for legal timber in 
domestic, regional and global markets.  A key component 
of this plan is the EU Timber Regulation (EUTR), which 
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lays out due diligence obligations for operators who 
place timber and timber products on the EU market. 
Bilateral trade agreements between the EU and selected 
key tropical timber producing countries are designed to 
ensure that all timber and timber products exported to 
the EU from these countries dare of legal origin. Other 
importing countries such as the United States of America, 
Japan, South Korea and Australia have implemented 
legislation similar to the EUTR.

A number of factors contribute to illegal and 
unsustainable logging and related greenhouse gas (GHG) 
emissions from forest loss, not least of which is the 
steady increase in domestic and international demand 
for timber. In many tropical forest countries, a high 
proportion of the forestry sector is composed of micro, 
small and medium enterprises, which are often informal 
and may struggle to meet regulatory requirements 
or sustainability standards. Weak governance is also 
an important underlying factor contributing to illegal 
extraction and unsustainable forest management, and 
in many countries, it is characterized by low capacity 

for controls, poor law enforcement and corruption, 
underlined by a lack of accountability and transparency. 

These challenges (i.e. increasing demand, difficulty of 
small enterprises to meet standards, weak governance, 
etc.) have been exacerbated by the COVID-19 crisis. For 
example, communities in the Congo Basin, have reported 
increases in illegal logging and fewer government forest 
controls, and in other countries environmental regulations 
have become more lax in response to economic 
downturns (FAO, 2020). Reinforcing sustainable forest 
management can be one of the building blocks of a 
sustainable economic recovery and is one of the most 
effective land-use options for both tackling climate 
change and supporting sustainable development (IPCC, 
2019).
This document outlines experiences from three countries 
that have sought to foster legal and sustainable forest 
value chains as an integral element of their climate 
actions. Further, it evidences how climate mitigation 
efforts, supported by FAO technical cooperation, have 
contributed to forest legality.
.

1 Illegal activity in the forest sector is identified as a driver of forest degradation or deforestation in more than three-quarters of 
available National REDD+ Strategies or Action Plans (FAO, 2020).
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REINVESTMENT OF REDD+ RESULTS-
BASED FINANCE IN SUPPORT OF   
SUSTAINABLE AND LEGAL FOREST 
VALUE CHAINS

Deforestation is the greatest source of Colombia’s 
GHG emissions, making forests a key element 
of its NDC. Given the role of illegal logging as a 
driver of deforestation and forest degradation in 
the country, Colombia’s National REDD+ Strategy, 
known as Bosques Territorios de Vida or the 
Integrated Strategy for Deforestation Control and 
Forest Management, includes a number of actions 
that strengthen legality throughout the forest 
product value chain, from production to transport 
and sale of wood products (Armenteras et al., 2018). 
In 2020, Colombia successfully accessed REDD+ 
Results-based payments from the Green Climate 
Fund for reducing emissions by nearly 7 million 
tonnes CO2 equivalent in 2015-2016. However, 
risks of those results being reversed remain high. 
As such, proceeds will be used to strengthen 
national and local capacities to monitor and control 
deforestation, support legal and sustainable 
forest management and production, and promote 
corresponding trade. Funds will also be targeted at 

Over the last 10 years, Colombia has made 

significant advances in strengthening legal and 

sustainable forest product value chains, including in 

harvesting, processing and transport, and in domestic 

procurement strategies that create clear incentives for 

responsible practices. These advances, many of which 

were made in partnership with FAO and the European 

Union, are an integral part of Colombia’s efforts to 

address climate change, as enshrined in its National 

REDD+ Strategy, and are in line with the objectives of 

the EU FLEGT Action Plan. 

COLOMBIA

reinforcing the capacities of indigenous peoples 
to manage and preserve forests.

COMMUNITY-BASED FORESTRY

Colombia’s Ministry of Environment and 
Sustainable Development has, to date, 
supported 12 communities to implement 
an innovative model of community-based 
forest management that seeks to both reduce 
deforestation and improve the livelihoods 
of forest-dependent communities, taking 
into account traditional practices, as well 
as gender and generational considerations. 
Through this model, communities develop and 
implement forest management plans that take a 
comprehensive view of the forest. Communities 
establish associations and formulate business 
plans for wood and non-wood forest products 
based on forest characteristics and market 
analysis. The Ministry aims to link this 
production with markets demanding legal 
and sustainable goods, including musical 
instruments.
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TRANSPARENT FOREST MONITORING 
AND TRACEABILITY SYSTEMS

Colombia has made significant progress in 
improving its forest monitoring and timber 
traceability capacities, which together create 
more favorable conditions for transparent, legal 
wood production and trade. It is in the process 
of developing an electronic national timber 
traceability system to provide reliable information 
on, and ensure the legality of timber through, 
the forest product supply chain. Four interlinked 
modules on forest management planning, forest 
management operations, transportation and 
trade will provide easy access to information on 
data, such as the main species harvested, harvest 
volume and the origin and destination of wood 
products. The system will allow forest sector 
companies to obtain licenses online, increasing 
government oversight of the supply chain and 
improving the efficiency and transparency of 
the sector. In the context of REDD+ readiness, 
Colombia has strengthened its National Forest 
Monitoring System (NFMS) for measuring, 
monitoring and reporting deforestation and 
GHG emissions from forestry and other land use 
activities, in line with UNFCCC requirements. It 
is currently working to develop methodologies 
to detect and monitor forest degradation. There 
are plans to eventually link the timber traceability 

system with the NFMS or the National Forest 
Information System, which would enable the full 
modernization of forest management monitoring 
and control and further improve the efficiency of 
such efforts. 
.

RESPONSIBLE PROCUREMENT AND 
CONSUMPTION

Colombia has also worked to promote domestic 
demand for legal timber and responsible wood 
consumption. A first step for this was the 
development of a national Guide for Responsible 
Procurement and Consumption of Wood, published 
in 2016. The country is also implementing a 
strategy to standardize and monitor public 
procurement through a single virtual platform.  
As a part of this strategy, FAO is supporting the 
government to implement protocols for public 
procurement of legally sourced wood products. 
Further, Colombia has developed a legality 
recognition scheme for forest sector enterprises, 
through which companies can undergo a voluntary 
process of legality verification and obtain an official 
recognition of legality, making them attractive to 
buyers and consumers in more demanding domestic 
and international markets. 

©UN-REDD
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MULTI-STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT

A solid and coherent legal and regulatory frame-
work that protects forests — and proposes clear 
modalities for sustainably managing and restoring 
them — is key to achieving good forest govern-
ance and critical to the success of both FLEGT 
and REDD+ objectives in Côte d’Ivoire.  

At the government’s request, FAO provided 
support to reform the Forest Law and facilitated 
the establishment of a multi-stakeholder national 
Legal Working Group, bringing together experts 
from several ministries, the private sector and 
civil society to formulate decrees that determine 
how to implement the Forestry Law. The Legal 
Working Group, chaired by the Ministry of Water 
and Forests, identified 10 themes for decrees that 
would contribute both to a clear timber legality 
definition for the VPA and to implementing the 
National REDD+ Strategy. In 2019 and 2020 
the Legal Working Group conducted extensive 
consultations on the content of the draft decrees 
with the local populations in Adzopé, Bondoukou, 
Guiglo and Soubré, which are home to significant 
cocoa harvesting and wood processing activities. 

Côte d’Ivoire has experienced dramatic forest loss over the past 
35 years, its forest cover falling from nearly 8 million hectares 
in 1986 to less than 3 million hectares in 2020 (UN-REDD and 
SEP-REDD, 2017; FRA, 2020).  In a renewed effort to address 
this drastic trend, in 2018 the Ivoirian Government adopted a 
Policy for Forest Preservation, Restoration and Extension, which 
sets out the ambitious goal to attain 20 percent national forest 
cover by 2030, followed by a new Forest Law in July 2019. 
Côte d’Ivoire is also actively implementing its National REDD+ 
Strategy and negotiating a bilateral Voluntary Partnership 
Agreement (VPA)2 with the European Union — one of the key 
elements of the EU FLEGT Action Plan. 

Cote d’Ivoire’s strategy to halt and reverse deforestation trends 
and promote legal and sustainable forest value chains relies on 
multistakeholder engagement, community-based forestry and 
independent forest monitoring, in public and protected forests, 
as well as in private or community forests.

CÔTE D’IVOIRE  

COMMUNITY-BASED FORESTRY AND 
INDEPENDENT FOREST MONITORING

The draft decrees developed in consultation 
with both REDD+ and FLEGT stakeholders are 
designed to create more transparent forest 
product value chains and provide strong guidance 
to communities to practice sustainable forest 
management. They also lay out procedures 
for ensuring that communities derive benefits 
from forests, including from their conservation, 
for example through REDD+ benefit sharing 
mechanisms.  
Finally, the decrees detail modalities for 
independent forest and agroforestry monitoring, 
which is particularly important given Côte 
d’Ivoire’s unique context as a top cocoa producer 
and its historic struggle with encroachment into 
protected forests. Independent forest monitoring, 
led by civil society or communities, is a strong 
tool for supporting improved forest governance 
and strengthening law enforcement. It can 
enhance the quality and transparency of data, 
promote accountability in forest harvesting and 
management practices and encourage public trust 
in forest management decisions. 

©UN-REDD
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DUE DILIGENCE AND TIMBER LEGALITY 
VERIFICATION

Viet Nam is preparing for full implementation of 
its FLEGT VPA, a legally binding trade agreement 
between Viet Nam and the European Union, 
to ensure that all timber and wood products 
exported to the latter destination come from legal 
sources. The VPA was signed in 2018 and came 
into force in July 2019. Implementation of the 
VPA will be based on Viet Nam’s Timber Legality 
Assurance System (VNTLAS), which has been 
designed to cover timber from both domestic 
sources and imports, as well as all transport, 
processing and trade activities along timber 
supply chains that involve Viet Nam. FAO is 
supporting the Government of Viet Nam to better 
communicate the VNTLAS requirements to all 
affected stakeholders and to support the timber 
industry, especially smallholders and micro, small 
and medium enterprises, to comply. 
The VNTLAS will include an Enterprise 
Classification System (ECS), which will periodically 
assess the risk level of all organisations against 
their compliance with VNTLAS requirements — 
these include conducting due diligence to prevent 

Since the 1990s, when Viet Nam’s forests suffered extensive 
deforestation and degradation, the country has developed 
policies to reduce or prohibit unsustainable harvesting in 
its remaining natural forests, and increased its forest cover 
through the expansion of planted forest. While it has seen 
national progress on this front, Viet Nam, however, has also 
grown from a regional wood processing hub to a global 
one – with significant implications for forests in the more 
than 80 countries from which it sources timber. It has a 
rapidly growing wood processing industry: the timber sector 
recorded exports of more than USD 12.3 billion in 2020, up 
15.7 percent compared to 2019 (Viet Nam General Statistics 
Office, 2021). As such, strengthening forest governance and 
ensuring transparent data on forest cover and timber legality 
are not only key to both the implementation of Viet Nam’s 
FLEGT VPA and National REDD+ Strategy, but can also 
positively impact other countries

VIET NAM

illegally harvested timber from entering the 
supply chain. This risk classification system is 
meant to make government verification more 
effective and to incentivize organisations to 
comply with VNTLAS requirements. In October 
2021, Viet Nam and the United States signed 
an agreement on illegal logging and timber 
trade that will ensure ECS coverage of all 
relevant entities, including importers, and 
that exports of domestically harvested timber 
or products derived thereof are subject to 
verification, regardless of their final destination. 
In recognition of the contributions tackling 
illegal timber can make to halting deforestation 
and forest degradation — and thus to climate 
mitigation — support for the implementation 
of and compliance to the VNTLAS is included 
in the country’s National REDD+ Action 
Programme (NRAP), as a key measure through 
which to strengthen law enforcement. When 
fully implemented, operation of the VNTLAS 
will contribute to tackling not only forest 
degradation and deforestation in Viet Nam, 
but also potential transboundary leakage 
of emissions caused by the import of illegal 
timber. Together with relevant measures, 

©UN-REDD
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implementation of the VNTLAS is expected to 
have a significant impact on legal compliance and 
governance, both in the forestry sector in Viet 
Nam, as well as in the dozens of countries from 
which Viet Nam imports timber.

TRANSPARENT, RELIABLE AND 
ACCURATE FOREST DATA
Reliable and accurate data play a crucial role in the 
country’s ability to address illegal and unsustainable 
practices in forest value chains, from point of 
harvest to point of sale. Viet Nam has significantly 
strengthened its national capacity and systems 
for forest monitoring under REDD+. Its NFMS is 
anchored around the Forest Resources Monitoring 
System (FRMS), and the National Forest Inventory 
Monitoring and Assessment Program (NFIMAP). 
The former is based on activity reporting from 
subnational levels to monitor changes in forest 
cover and quality, and inventories management 
status, such as forest certification status, and forest 
rights holders. The latter is based on periodic 
national forest inventory and remotely sensed data 
to monitor and map forest cover and stock volume. 
FAO’s support to the development of the ITWOOD 
system, which supports effective timber supply 
chain management by ensuring quick and accurate 
real-time tracing of the legal origin of plantation 
timber managed by individuals and households, 
and to association level due diligence systems, 
such as those of the Handicraft and Wood Industry 
Association of Ho Chi Minh City (HAWA) and 
FPA Binh Dinh, which have the potential to make 
transparent, reliable and accurate data available all 
along the wood supply chain. Other mechanisms, 
such as periodic independent evaluations of 
VNTLAS implementation, VPA impact monitoring 
and the public disclosure of information foreseen 
within the Viet Nam VPA, focus on promoting 
information transparency, multi-stakeholder 
monitoring and coordination.3 These will also 
contribute to improved forest sector governance 
and therefore reinforce the enabling environment 
for the implementation and monitoring of 

REDD+ actions and Viet Nam’s NDC. The 
Forest Protection Department plays a critical 
role in promoting and enforcing legality and 
sustainability of forest management and forest 
products, through its central role in operating the 
FRMS and components of the VNTLAS.

VOLUNTARY CERTIFICATION
Viet Nam’s NRAP refers not only to FLEGT and 
the VNTLAS, but also to forest certification 
as a tool to conserve and enhance forest 
carbon stocks and sustainably manage forests. 
FAO has supported Vietnamese State Forest 
Enterprises and groups of smallholder timber 
producers to meet the Sustainable Forest 
Management standard of the Forest Stewardship 
Council (FSC). Viet Nam has also designed its 
own national standard, the Viet Nam Forest 
Certification System, which was recently 
endorsed by the Programme for Endorsement of 
Forest Certification (PEFC). Additional support, 
to strengthen the institutional framework needed 
to implement forest certification and relevant 
standards, is being facilitated in Viet Nam and 
neighbouring countries through the UN-REDD 
Programme’s Sustainable Forest Trade in the 
Lower Mekong Region initiative. In the future, 
enhancing synergies between the VNTLAS and 
future FLEGT licensing scheme and voluntary 
certification could make the implementation of 
Viet Nam’s NRAP and NDC more effective.
In 2021, Viet Nam entered into an initial 
agreement with LEAF/Emergent to receive 
REDD+ results-based payments for reducing 
5.15 million tonnes CO2 equivalent in emissions 
from forests in the South Central region and 
Central Highlands of Viet Nam from 2022-2026, 
contributing to the implementation of its NDC. 
In order to achieve its national ambitions for the 
forest industry, livelihoods, and climate change 
mitigation, the government will need to continue 
implementing policies, action and financing to 
sustain healthy forest cover, while also promoting 
a legal and sustainable wood-based industry. 

2 A VPA is one of the instruments of the EU FLEGT Action Plan. It is a bilateral agreement between the European Union and a partner 
country in which both agree to halt trade in illegal timber and develop a scheme for the issuance of FLEGT licenses that certify the 
legality of timber and timber products exported from that country to the EU. VPA partner countries must implement a timber legality 
assurance system (TLAS), built around a timber legality definition agreed through a multi-stakeholder process in the partner country. A 
TLAS includes supply chain controls and compliance verification mechanisms and is subject to independent auditing.
3 These include, inter alia, a public information disclosure platform and a VPA monitoring and evaluation framework.
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